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It is safe to lo»k for on^ thousand
people at the Fanner's Institute.

Union subscribes $20,000 for the
Cape Fear and Cincinatti Railroad.
Where is Vice-President Morton, anyhow?

if you Uon t ueueve prize cuds pay,
write to the secretary of Whi e O^k
PiiztjUtub, or Walcree Prizo Ciub. j
Ask what has been :he eflect.

To L. T. W: Send us another ar-I
tide on tobacco culture, or come to the
Institute and join in the discussion on

the Subject.
. .o.

GovKiiNon H11.1, is a believer in
States Rights. Verily even a bloody I
revolution can't crush true principles.
They may be temporarily trampled
under foot, but sooner or late they
will rise again.
Where is the board of visitors

that U to visit MountZion each week?
Why should a good plan like this be
abandoned? A school is like the!
government; there must be a touch
between it and the people.
The State Fair will be held soon

| now. and Fairfield is expected to pre-
serve her recoid in attendance and in!
cvliibit*. Let us <ro down in fall
force' and take the prize for pretty
woman as well as every thing- else.

Governor Tillman ignores the
"Richland delegation. He appointed
X. K. Perry Trial Justice in place of
Trial Justice Youmans, who resigned,
3Ie basee his appointment upon a pe- J
tition. Why not have had a primary?
A kkcf.nt visit to the home ot a

gentleman in the county has convinced
us that the raising of cattle, horses, |
sheep etc.., can bt profitably carried on

in Fairfield. This certaiu gentleman
is seriously ontemplating confining
his efforts, exclusively, to this, and
ccase planting 6 c. and 7 c. cotton.

Doesn't Mrs. Kios's farming show°

that it pays to raise corn? She came

our even. But if she l ad never planted
cotton, she would have made money.
Just such experiences, cold and hard

rn W...1" /"VAtir

iaci>j are UJC s^nuuie ,iu cuuvaib

farmers. Really, does her exqerience
show that cottou is the money crop?
"We are informed, that a very pro-

gressive farmer in this county took
last year about one thousand dollars

.
in premiums on his herd of cattle,
That's a splendid record both for Inrn
and his county. It hasn't been long
since we saw his lie-J. and it made us

feel b >od that such fine animals could
be raised in Fairfield.

Ix some particulars we didn't admire
Dawson, but the State very properlv
suggests that while Georgia is honoring
Gradvitis a striking contrast that
South Carolina is doing nothing to

perpetuate the name of Francin
Warrington Dawson. Captain Daw-
sun had his faults, but he did much
for his State. All great men are not
without their faults. It is wise to

commemorate their good qualities.
To the F. A. S. Executive Committee,

It is all right to draw a crowd. Offer
inducements and attractions calculated
to do thi>, but be careful that you
don't let what is attractive and
pleasureable be the predominant
feature of the Institute. Knowledge,
knowledge oi fanning should be the
chicf and primordial purpose of the
affair. Have a display anil attractions,
but make them subserve the purpose
of gaining a lasting benefit.

The "Reformers" have won in the j
municipal election in Charleston, or,

at least, they have elected their man

Mayor and most of the Aldermen in-
eluding the County Chairman. It is
stated that it was not so much a fight;

^ against Mayor Bryan, who has made
^ an excellent Mayor, as against his associatesin otttce. The "Reformers"

included among their number some
- mighty good folks, and it might be that
Charleston needed a good stirring up.
s>he got it. and we hope it will do her j
good.

, j _T||

1 [artwell M. Ayek, is now the'
editor of the Florence Times. This is
assurance to those who know Mr.
Aver that the columns of the Times
wiilbefullof scholarly and forcible!
writing and that the uaner will be
edited with strict regard to the highest!
conception of the profession. There
are two papers on our exchange list!
that the editor of the Adce/tiser reads
with intense pleasure. They arc the
Florence Times and the Wiuneboro
Xew5 and IIkkald. Every issue of
them is a personal letter from friends
who have worked aad frolicked with
him in the class room and on the cam-

pus. Both papers are a credit to their
editors and a blessing to their constituencies..Laurens Advertiser.

Mr. Ayor is a young man of very
quick part-;, energetic and with considerableexperience in journalism,
having once been on the staff of the
Charleston World. We endorse what
the Adcaiiscr says about him, and feel
v«sured that he will give the people
vi Florence a live newspaper fear1 :

A Word To WInn*boro.

Opportunities have been given to

The News and Herald for believing
that the approscbing Fanner's Intitulewill be the largest local show of
what Fairfield is than anything ever

held in the county. By a little investi
<r 11irtu have found that the people
of tlie county are beginning to realize
what are the merits of >nch an 1

bition, and they arc »o inspired wiih j
the goo! effects of ii tiiat they will
send their exhibits, and lend '.heir aid
toward? making it a success. While
the Institute is primarily for the fanner,
and he is to reap the greatest good
from it, >et we are not to lose *ig:it of
the fact that indirectly it will aid all
of us.merchants, doctors, lawyers or

what not. Therefore, all classes of
citizens should jnre their sjmpathy,
support, and encouragement to the j
enterprise. We trust that the tner- I
chants of Winnsboro will do all they j
can to make it a display worthy of the

county.
Won't Yeu Come?

It is novr pretty much settled that
the arrangements have been made for
a balloon assension during the Farmers'
Institute. This is an attractive feature,
and a feat that's seldom sent accomplishedin Winnsboro. Doubt hss it
will draw n great many who wuu'd I
!l<»! C >HHi UIIIV5S SOUIClllliij; r.i m,- -Wi ,

is aii>urc«l.

The probable ad&ptnhili;y of ti e

so;l in Fuiili-Id County tor uie cuMi-l
vation ot [»'bat-co has been menti-»i:eil |
time and Quite a liuuiber ot

»ui mo»t progrefi-i\ e fanners are

gelling' >erv much iniere.-ted in it. j
Th».?y ate hrgiuning t«» thiiik like
IWilrnt Patrick, ot the White Oak
Prj/.j Club, that it «1- esu't pay to

cultivate all c«»tton. Tne Executive
Committee of F. A. i>. are evidently
of tt e sam« opinion, ai d hence are

making arrangements to have the

put.j. ci full* di»cus>ed at the Institute.
This will be of iucalcubable value,
atultho-e who want light oil the s»nb

jfet will do well to b: present. This
alone is enough to entice .a huge
atteutlance.

The cotton bu\er*, it is said, will

give a premium ou the be-t bale of
cotton exhibited at the FarmetV
Institute. This »*ill be worth coinpetiiijjfor, and those having yood
cotton will find it to their advantages
to send it in.

Mr. S. I). Dunn is a mo>t thorough
man. Whatever he pu;s hi«> hand to,
he doe* wiib his might. He is a very
ripe sei*ntilie man, c»nsid'*ring his

agr*, and in lact we doubt whether he j
ha* bis equal in the State amohg the

yoiingvr men. What he professes to

know, von may count on it, he knows
it well. For *ome time, lie lias been
connected with the cotton seed oil
mill, and has devoted his Mme principallyto the study and investigation
ef fertilizers. The Executive Committeehave been very fortunate in securinghi-s consent to rrad an essay
on the subject at the Fanners' Institute
We chali take thereipjufribiiity, withoutthe ler.st apprehension, in assuring:
our farmers that they will hear an

abie, thoughtful, and practical essay,
brim full of new ideas, and intelligentlypresented. You may expect
something good from M»\ Dunn.

Charleston lias her Gala Week,
Augusta her Exposition. Chicago her
Columbian Fair, Columbia her State
Fair, and Fairfield has her Fanners'
Institute. The last, of course, is more
important to us, and all persons with
cjunty pride should contribute to its
success It will not make as much
show and demonstration as th-i ether

»1X? .. JlL ~ 7 1

great ceieoranuns, uuu <uiei ;ui, »c

beliere the farmers in Fairfield can

get more good out of it. Come and
see.

The ladies mustn't forget that they
are expected as much as the gentlemen.
The lirst Tuesday and Wednesday

in November are the days for the Farmers'Institute.

It is your duty as well as your neighbor'sto attend the Institute. It will
d« you much good.
AVhv not every farmer in the county

come to the Institute? It i> not sectionalor political. It is for the advancementof all alike.

If you want to see fine home raised
hogs, mules, horses, fowls, sheep, all
kinds of Fairfield farm products, just
happen to drop in Winnsboro on the
3rd and 4th of November.

Henry VI*. <;r*dy.

Gov. Hill ha6come down from New
York, and delivered a beautiful orationat the unveiling of the Grady
monument. It has not often happened
that Northern men away up in New
York have journeyed ?o far to pay
homage and tribute to the dead
Southern patriot. This alone is some

estimation of what ifTry Grady
accomplished in the fe.< brief years of
his remarkable life. He conceived it
his special mission to bring about a

reconciliation betwepn the North and
the J-'outh, and by his wonderful
powers of oratory fortified with
genuine sincertifv and lore in his
heart he soon touched a sympathetic
chord :n the heart of the North, and
attuned it to his own. He was cut off
in the very zenith of his glory, and
when the sweetness ot his eloquent
wurris had hardly escaped hi? eloquent
tongue. He had s-tirrod the whole I
nation, ai:tl i h the Nor.hern people
Grad> hud more influence than any
other man in the South. He never

failed to gain their attentive ears and
win their confidence.
Grady was not only an orator. His

power lay deeper than mere beauty of

rhetorical expression and word painting.Great as was his genius for

speaking the English language in all
of its beauty and power, great as was

his pathos and wonderful aswashiskocn
sensibilities for catching the emotional
response ol the multitudes and taking
hold of it, and swaying tuem by his

| powers as an orator, \et equallv r.a

strong and powerful was his pen. He

wrote as ho -pok'j ai d felt. lie made
the Constitution what it is, anil did
much t.> tn ike Atlanta what ii i.;. He
worked faithfully l\>r the r:c«-tura!
and industrial progress c-f Georgia.
!£:.« editorial? had u:orc in them tiian
beautiful poetie thought.?, and manv

monuments now e\M a> testimonials
of 11.i~. The penp'e ' ! Ail .n'a ami

Georgia owe u u»::i !o :!i:T ai.d iheir
nioiiuiiiCti! is hut a trivial testiinonv

of what Grady did and accomplished
for them.

77//; acmor: of most: a.\ti-schriti:asiky/,t:rtei:s.

Mcssi.v. Editors; Not long siiK-e in
r I

writing tne ueui^ uoni uu> nxuv...

referred to the sub-treasury a> beinn'
impracticable and unconstitutional.
Some one, as many of your readers
are aware, replied to my piece and

sig.ied Plebs, and there were two

letters written by him and myself in

reply to each other's communications.
I was placed somewhat at a disadvantagein not knowing to whom 1

was replying, to be placed in similar
circumstances, is like an orator addressingan audience that can hear
him but not within the scope of his

vision, notwithstanding that it has been
recently rumored in this section that 1
was not the real author of the letters
that were published i:i Tin-: Xkws and

IIkuald ia reply to Mr Pleb's communications.Let rue say to those who
liiestio.il the veracity of the authorshipof those letters, that whenever
and wherever you see a piece published
with my signature you may say l»ob
Jellares wrote that article. I would
not scruple to let any man make use

of my name to write a series of articles
and take a stand before the public that
1 could not maintain, I would be far
from such! 1 have not written a single
sentence in those communications, but
what I can reiterate anywhere and
under any circumstances. There is a

clause in the IJible that says: Judge
not, that ye be not judged. .Vow, my
friends, if you have not. seen that particularclause it might, be well to read
and ponder over it before passing
judgment oil that which is real and not
Jicticious. Perhaps, they have judged
me intellectually, by their own mental
calibres. If so. 1 fear they have done
me an injustice. I am constrained to
advert to this; but 1 feel that it is a

duty incumbent upon me to refute the
report HOW [ncviljcui ill i mo will

munity in regard to the letters of
which I have spoken. 1 have not
written one word or sentence or a

single communication without having
been actuated by :i patriotic impulse.
I envy no man, but God knows 1 do
emulate the achievement* of the best,
and I am perfectly willing to give
every man his dues according t<> himerits,or demerit?, as the ease may be.
Jien Hill once said if he had powers
equal to liis energies, this world would
be a paradise and no living b:-i:;g
would sutler pain. In my opi. ion
those are the grandest word- ever

spoken b} mortal man. Would toGod
that all men were enthused with patriotismand forbearance to that extent,what a glorious world this would
be, almost tit for the abode of angris.
I will say to the many readers of Till-:
News and IIkkai.d, that one of the
gentlemen i > whom they have given
credit for the authorship oi: those letterssaid to me, privately, thai 1 had
made some points in the letters above
mentioned, that he had never thought
of. This is not intended for selfpraisebut I do exult in the fact that I
have not interviewed anyone for the
sole purpose of obtaining information
for the articles that have been recently
published in one of our county papers.
The other gentleman whysc name has
been mentioned in connection with
those letters would perhaps scarcely
recognize tlie author of those letters,
for 1 do not remember ever meeting
him but. once during my stay in Wimisborotwo years ago. Now, that is a

pretty broad and sweeping accusation,
hnf nevertheless it is current to some
extent. I think that report does the
other gentleman an injustice, ror in
mr opinion they ure men of uuquestionedintegrity and whoso social
standing is above reproach. It places
them in the attitude of one who had
written an article for publication, the
sentiments of which they were afraid
to acknowledge. 1 no not believe those
men would write anything and >ign
some other man's name because they
would be afraid they could not substantiatewhat they had written. Now.
I do not know who Mr. I'lebs is, but
I presume he wrote his own letter. <>r

at least I shall not question the veracity
of their authorship, and I hope none
of my friends will go to, or even beyondthe verge of decorum in that respect.When any man goes that far
he will have gone almost to the line of
demarcation which I hope never to do.
I might answer those reports with a

monosyllable, but I will not do that,
no I have too much regard for my
feliowmairs feeling. Tin, l>ib!e says
we should return good for evil, and
that is certainly the best book ever

published; it has stood the test of ages
and yet remains the same. We should,
one and all, take it as a criterion by
which, to shape and mould our entire
subsequent actions before (rod and.
man, and then if we do not receive
the approbation of our fellow-man,
we will have sufficient reward in our

own conscience to know that we have
done that which wc conceive to be
right before God and man, for the
world's applause will-.sooner wr later
dwindle into insignificance. ]\Iy
friends, if I know mv duty to God,
my country, and myself I would inspirea feeling of interest on the part
of every individual in this great countryof ours; in anything that tends to

promote the future peace, happiness
and prosperity of this <jreat republic
which has been the wonder and admirationof the civilized world, yes I
would inculcate a feelings of good
will and brotherly love in the hearts
of all men and teach them that truckjling subserviency is the surest avenue
to a disrespect for onessclf; andthc in
evitablc cause of failure in others.
Let us, one and all, so live, and conductourselves as to be worthy the
love and adoration of all men, if we

do 110 mure wc will have accomplished
something worthy of emulation, -i
will not write much more in this article.I will reserve what I have t>»

say about the subtreasury for next

weeks issue of your paper. It occurs
imw> Ic -it'ivi'il I'll write

LW I1IU I liill vnv . <».*.»* x. .

something about the all absorbing
that some of its most ciitim>i:is!ir
advocates do not want told, and that
is just what I shall make an efT»rt i<»

do in my next piece. In conclusion 1
will sav this, that 1 think it would be
a sufficient eulogy for any man. if
when his life's work is done and the
trials and tribulations of this lil'e are

o'er if it can be truly said, that so long
as God gave him strength that he had
accorded all men that which they
merited, regardless of social or puliiicalstanding, and that lie had under all
circumstan -es done everything within
his power for his unfortunate l'ellowmcnin order that they might retrieve
their former position before (iod and
man. Yes. I think that would be
sufficient, it certainly would be for
myself. JUout. K. .Jkitauks.

Feastervill^. October i'I. 1*!U.

| Be Provie
a lx.tile Ajvi's Cherry Pectoral, and so have
fully with stuMen attacks of throat and lung trot

f:.:nily. AVer's Cherry Pectoral has no equal,
whooping cou?h, and bronchitis, and sav

v. lu-ro give it tlie preference over any other pref
I find no SMfli medicine for croup and whoop-

lug finish as Ayer's Clierrv Pectoral. It was the ci

means nf saving the life of my little boy, only D
.1... ..1.1 tliroilL'h tllfe worst

ca>eot' whooping cough I ever saw.".J. Malone, cs

J'iiicy Flats. Temi.tc
I ;ti:i 11ev *r without AVer's Cherry Pectoral ai

in thouse. Fur cr<>ini. it is the best remedy." G

j - Mrs. J. M. Iiohn. lied Bluff, Cal.
"After an extensive practice of nearly one- v

third '[ a century. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is my tl

cure fur recent colds and coughs. I prescribe ci

j It. and believe it to be the very best expectorant v

now offered to the people.".Dr. John C. Levis, si

Pntggist, West liridgewater. Pa. w

To a lady whose daughter had been treated for
chronic bronchitis without relief, we recoro- a:

mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The lady says b
that this preparation Is doing more good than P

any other medicine, and that her daughter now si

sleeps well and is improving rapidly." .J. It. h
lielcl; A Co., Druggists. Turlton. Ohio. i'

Ayer's Oheri
Prepared b7 Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lc

Price $1. Six

" "!

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DSF2 & !=NSSS*. HEAB SOlSEJCOKBbr
3s ££k Sa I'Bot-tf i>visible thbbub eab
Rot a CUSHIONS. 'H'hUpers hoard. Com.

fort»b!f. Safttoful wh«t»all S»U by F. BtSCOZ.
© lj, Si3 Er'drv, Sew Iwt. Write Co" book of pr»oX» THJUL

! SPlllI PARKER'S I
i &&&&$&§ HAIR BALSAM

i S4K-, K«Actiflei the hair. 8

iPromotm a loxuriant "(frowth.
|fevr®Si^ v®UeTcr Pails to Bcstore Gray
'*"

'
» "f-'ayjKg Hair to its YoutMul Color.

E' v |'.v-iT.- -- .Wi Si Cu/ci scalp diaraso* & Sa'-T iillicg. >

£spii __30c1agdjU)0at_^niiigi^

!E^^aimaaaiKp i
l'< .'nrkc-r's G-incer Tonic. II cure* th« vortt Cough,
Wt .:. I.un<«. Indigestion, Paii, Tike in time.iOcu.

ju'DZRCO J?NS. The only mrccurefor Coma.
Jus tli lain. 15c. a; I>tu«u;i«ts, or lilSCOX Si CO., Si. Y. i

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

EPPi'3 COCOA.
rueakfast.

'-r,y a thorough knowledge or the natural !
laws which govern tlin operations of digestion

: and nutrition, aud by a careful application or
the line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. !
Epps lias provided our breakfast tables with a

: delleauly il iv.mred beverage which may save
u.s many heavy doctors' bills It, is by the judl'clous use or such articles «»r diet that a constljtut ion may be gradually built up until stroDj

j enou ;h to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds or subtle maladies are Heating around
us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
p>ln'. We may escape many a fatal shart by
Keeping ourselves well fortlrted with pure blood
and a propelly nourished frame.".Civil Serctc
««- '.'<*. Made simnlv with boiling water or

milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
jamks KITS & CO.,Homoeopathic Chemists.

Loudun, England.

CLERK'S SALE.

>TATE Ob" SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD*

COURT OF COMM N PLEAS.
W. I );i\ is Douglass, as Administrator of
the estate of Abraham F. Iluntcr, deceased,Plaintiff, w. Adela llunter,
Anita Hunter, Carolina Hunter, Gevise
«Hunter, Candida llunter, Eliza Hunter,Joaquin Hunter, Preston C. Lorick
ami William 1>. Lowrance, as copartners
under thi' linn-name of Lorick & Lowrtnee,and II. A. Maier and John Ber1;.»lc,as copartners under the firm name
<>f Main* & I'erlcele, Defendants.

I N pursuance of an order of the Court
L of Common Pleas, made in the above

c;i> , I will offer for sale, before the
C-.urt House door in Winnsboro, on the

FliiS I MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
m-xi, wiihin the lesjal hours of sale, at
pub;ic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
fo'ili»\vinv:-iiescribed property, to wit:

All lh.it certain tract or parcel of land,
Iyi;ig and situ ite in Fairlield County,
Mate of South Carolina, about two milei
f:o>n the town of llidgeway, containing

SEVENTY-EIGHT (78) ACRES,
more or loss, with dwelling-house and
other buildings thereon.

* Bounded by
lan Is conveyed by aid Abraham P. Hunterto Santa Anna K. Harrison, lands of
Mrs. Judy Boyles, the public road leading
fro.ti Ridgew'ay to Longtown, and by
1 il ls of James'B. Walker.

TEliMS OF SALE:
The purchaser to pay one third of the

purchase money in easn, ana tne oamnce

in two equal annual instalments of one
and two years, with interest thereon from
the date of said sale, payable annually.
The purchase! to give his bond secured by
a mortgage of the premises sold, and to
pay for all nec.ssarv papers.
Clerk's Office, 1?. II. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, SC., C. C. P. F. C.

October it, 189J.
10-l(K}t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATF OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

j Thomas If. Ketehin, as Administrator, <

Plaintiff, ». James Stewart, John Vinsonand Olhers, Defendants,
7 N pursuance <»f an order of the Court
1 of Common Pleas, made in the above

! stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOFEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or pianta- j

j tion of land, lying, being and situate in
the County of FairUeld aiid State of South
Carolina, containing

i EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINETY-!
FOUR (SOI) ACRES,

more or less, lying on Shirley's branch,
waters of Little River, and bounded by
lands of Dennis Cason, Mary Jane Lucas, |
L. J. Galloway, J. M. Gailoway, R. G.
Simonton, the ToatU-v brothers, Jane
Herron and Samson Buggs, and lands;
known as the djoic place.

Th.j above tract of land will be sold in
three separate tracts, plats' of which will
be exhibited on day of sale.

TERMS OK SALE: I
j One-half of the purchase-money to be J
paid in cash on the day of sale, the lial
anceintwilve months from flay of s:de,
with interest payable annually until the!
whole debt and" interest be paid. The
purchaser to give bond secured bv a niort
«ja<*e of the premises sold for the credit
])ortion of the purchase-mme), and to pay

J for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Cilice, K. II. J EX NIXCS,
Winnsboro, S. C , (C. P. F. C.

October ! , ISiil. j
j io-i<i-::t

CLKRK'S SALE.

:STATE OK SOUHI CAROLINA,
Col'NTT OF KAIiIS'IEI.1).

i COURT OF COMMON I'LEAS. ?

Char.es A. I)«»ti*_;'ass and (J'enn W. Kaus
dale, PiamtiTs. < <. Frances Steele, DeIfendant.

XX pur>nam*e <>f an order of the Court of!
Common Picas, made in the above

stated ease, 1 will ol'V" lor sale, befom the
j Court 11 >1 i -t- door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMDEU
next, wilhin tii-* leipi! hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the hi^h.-si. bidder, the;

! following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of

laud, iyinjf, beiiuj and situate in the town
of Wiuusboio, in said County and State,

j containing
OX lvHALF ACRE.

tilor- el" l.-<s. itnl bounded oil the north
l>y lot ;i!nl house of Frances Steele, on the

j ea>t l»y hoiiM-s and lots of A. V* illifuid
ninl Mrs. MoCreiglit, on the south by
premises of iJr. I». J. (^uattlebanm, and I
Dti the wast by Garden Street, said lot.
front ng on said harden Street.

Tern.s of >'ale. Casi). The purchaser to
I pay for al! necessary papers.
Clerk's Olliee, 1J. JI. JEXXIXGS,

VVinnsboro, S (\, C. C. P. F. C.
October f, lsi'l.

lo-io-:::

DEa'TAL notice.

D2:. DAVID AIKEX
lers h:s professional fTn^^Sja

vices to tin-citizens of theTof«vn !
and County. A share of public patronage
resj»ect fully solieted.

| iVOll'u e, Xo 'j Washington Street,three
! d«Kils west of post otlup. | 8-L'"»*xly
'

|

»ed With
the means at hand of contending successjblea.As an emergency medicine, for the

its prompt use having frequently cured
ed many lives. Leading physicians everylarationof the kind. j
" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life. It

jred me of acute bronchitis.".Geo. B. Hunter.

igby, N. S.
"Asa specific for croup, and for the cure of

)lds or coughs, there Is no preparation equal
> Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It la pleasant, safe,
nd sure.". S. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon.
eorgia.
' I have found Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most

aluable remedy for bronchitis, and disease of
le lungs, from which I suffered greatly. The
ure wivich this medicine effected in tny cas«

ras most wonderful. I am also satisfied that ft
ived the lives of my children, who were sick

1th lung fevor.".S. L. True, Palisade. Nebr.
"I have usea Ayer s reiuvuies m .u; ..v^,

nd am glad to say that I have found them very
eneflclal. In acute bronchitis, Ayer's Cherry
ectoral 19 fpaitlcuiarly valuable. It Is conIderedby my people as a remedy which no

ousehold should be without.".Dr. V. Lambertl
57 Uratiot St., Detroit, Michigan.

ry Pectoral,
>well, Mass. Sold by all Druggists,
bottles $5.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OB' COMMON FLEAS,
Henry N. Obcar, Chas. A. Douglass and

J. "E. McDonal \ Plaintiffs, w. Wash j
Thompson, Defendant.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above

sfated I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MOM)A V IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of isale, at
public oil cry, to the highest bidder, the
lollowing-descrihed property, to wi*:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
lnnd, lying. bein<; and situate in the town |
of Ridirev;iv, in the County and State
aforesaid, xmtaining

ONE (1) ACRE,
i>ore or l.-ss, ami hounded by lands of the
estate of .J tines li Coleman, deceased,
lands of R.S. Dcspoites and others, and
fronting upon Street in the town of
Ridge a ay.
Terms of Sale.Cash. The purchaser to

pay lor all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, R. II. JENXINOS,
* Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. 1*. F. C
October », lsyi

10-10-.it

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOU HI <; V K<» ISA,
* ]

COUNTY OK F.YIKKIEM).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
McMasler, lirice & Ketehin. I'laMititls. c*.
Adalbert Evans and Others, Defendants.

jN jursutr.ce of an order of the Court
Ci! Common Pleas, ma le i:i the above

stated ease, I will oiler for s.tle before the
Court Houm* door in Winnsboro, 0111tie

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, withi.i the legal hours of sale, at
public o:;tc.y, t-> the highest bidder, the
following d-*x:ribed property, to Wit:

All that certain piecc, parcel or tract 01

land, lying, being auw situate i:i the Countyof Vairliel'l and State of South Ciro
lina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN
Acres, uiore or less, on the waters of
Dumper's Creek and Little River, and
bounded by lands of Win. J. Hrrron,
Thomas Robertson, Jolni Vinson, lauds of
the estate of UobcrtA. Ilerronand others.

TEHMS OF SALE:

One third of the purchase-money to be
paid in casi,; for the balance a c". edit of
one and two years from the day of sale,
pa)able in two equal annual instalments
from said day, with interest from the day
of sale, payabl annually, until the whole
debt be paid. The purchaser to give bond
secured by a mortgage of the premises,
and to pav for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, it. II. JhNNiNGS,
Winnsboro, S C., C. C. P. F. C.

October U. 13;»1.
io-io-:;t

CLERK'S SALK.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK F.UKFIF.T.D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
P. M. Spense, Plaiutitf, c.i. Rebecca Simpson,Mattie Spence, William Simpson, j
M*ry Jane Vaushan, Eliza Kenned}*,
Joseph iSirupson. saran m. Simpson,
Samuel Simpson, Martha J. Simpson,
individually, and as Administrator of
th« estate of John A. Simpson, decea-ed,
Corrie Simpson, Ruth Simpson, Thomas
E. Simrson Beraice Simpson, and
Robeit II. Jennings, as AdnunisT. tor
do* bonVi von of t he estate of Robert
Simpson, deceased, and as Administratorof the estate of Mary Simpson,
ceast d, aud Jolin A. Desportes. Defendants.

XN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common l'iea-, made in the above

stated case, I will oiler for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN N ONEM BE It

next, within the le^al hours of s ie, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, tiie
followinjr-de.serilwd property, o wit:

All hat certain tiactof lend, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-FOUR

AND ONE FOURTH ACRI S,
more or less, lying and situate on waters
of Wateree Creek, in the County of Fairfieldanil State aforesaid. Bounded by
lands of Mrs. S. II. Jones, J. L. Black,
II. \V. Desportr-s and Mrs. Retina Cadsden.
Also, all that certain parcel or lot o:

land, contai ing
ONE ACRE,

more or 1* ss, with dsvellin^-liou-e and
-'i > -Si-.. Ihu
UlIItT UUIIUI II.U?» llii.1 fill!, i;i vv j
town of Kidge-way, in the County <»f Fair
field and State aforesaid. Hounded by lot
of d. '!. Tjuff and by vain and liuff
Streets of said town.

TERMS OP SALE:

One-lialf the purchase-money to be pai-I
in cash on the d vol .^ale, tin- balance in
twelve months from day of sale, with interestat sevt'n per ctnt, pvyalde annually,
to be secured by a bond of the purehas r

and a mortjjag- of the premises soul. The
purchaser 'o pay for all necessary paper-".
Clerk's Ofliee,

"

K. II. JKNXINtiS.
Winnsboro, S. (J. C. C 1\ F, C.

October 5', l.s'Ji.
10-10-.it

Sals, Feed, Livery1
and |

KXCHANGK STABLES.!
|

m
!

i

\\jk desire to announce to
T7 to the people of Fairfield that
we have opened a Stable on Congress
S'rcet, at the stand formerly owned by j
the Winnsboro Wagon Co , and lhat
.. n ti/.i*. nrfiisilvfl fur business.
" ^ . I . .

We keep none but the

W tie Market Affords. [
Give us a chance and you may feel j

assured that you will be pleased.

SADDLES, HARNESS, BUGGIES, j
etc., for side at reasonable prices.

HALL i CRAWFORD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

THIS PAPER P. iiowr«i: NoV^p^ef
Advertising EurtxmV 10 Spruce St)- "h«r« odvertUiDir
MUmU uuf ItK ii I VW tOJgJL*

GO

We are Now Re

ALL DEPAKTME

THIS SEASON we hat] two li
a grand accumnlatim) of t--xqni»itc sty
claim to show you ti.e lincst and large

M
PREVIOUS TO BUYING make

in this department. Woids are a cm
this seaeuti.

CLOTHING
HERE YOU \Vh.L FIND a bril

former .reason®. With everytliinar in

E
IN THIS DEPARTMENT v\o hi

the lov;< st living rates.

READ OUR DA1I/1

Q. D. "V
TH E REC(

rpi!IS i.as been called a record-break
1 a list of

RECORD
the scope of which is not confrud to :

1
We offer 100 pieces of W««t\s?ed Good*
hams ul bottoni prirt-s

We have the largest line in Wit

150 pieces of Jeans ami Ca?>ini<
matched.

mi

7 bales of Brown and t"hocked
more. Our !>tore is stocked from fioo
sale.

D(
If yon do, there is something in

plete, ami we are satisfied that we hav

MACAlTLAY & TURNER'S $:
entire satisfaction.

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $:

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $
bility. In Ladies' Shoes our slock <

quality and down in price to suit ccoi:<

Our GROCERY DEPARTME2

MAC A1
Chichester-s English.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
T fllilfti Mk Dncsi** 'or Ckichulcr't Jfn
bozM Mlcd Titb b<a« ribboc. Take bo

All pilk ia putobwJ boxo4, pini -wrxj
4a. ia MMBpi Sot pirticulara, vatinocial
10,900 Tej»imooial». >'cjh« Paper.
Sold by ftH Local DruaxUts.

tMKMKOJUK IMBMMB

viia .ai

Inn
IVe tire

eefviu
©pei

oiip %

CA1LSj m.

Many m

are now

in. Hei

ady for the Fait a:

NTS COMPLETE IN

ivcr- in the ii»a:k't hi:<1 c-ufj q>«-titly i

les in fin- DRESS GOODS »?><] ;! the 1«
st stock ui IJL \( 'K Dii'K>S GOODS i-vei

T T f T XT 1/ C
i J.J 1 J i i N' V) 11
it your duty to I« aru our low prices, ami
de and clumsy instrument with which to <

AND FURNISH]
liaut display of artistic !ab.»r, >tyIt?, qu
E-ur favor we arc deter mine d to eclipse the

[ATS AND SHOiivegivi-ii i nr special aiti uti< i, and a> in «

i BULLETIN IN FRO:

VILLI FORL
3 RD RKOKli?

in<; ? car in tnuiifiv tin )i :i ii :u:<l politic

BREMIHfi M
wir *prciul line.

N 1)1?ESS GOOD
i po«itiveU af wlmlesaic pi ices-. Also

TIU3SM 2Xti s. Vi:LI KT^i AX

The y must £<> ni some price. (

! ;. We bought them at a mcrifico and

a5^rra.Ci
Homespun j isi in at moiifv savin* price
r to ct-iliiiy wish !):iry»in!>. A I we &ik i'

^ vnrr wp , a ^irm
f jl. \j kj f T AJ n . '*JL\yji

our Shoe Dep-irtm^nf t«i i:ii«*re-t you. (j
e m my bir^-iiu< tint cauiiot be o >:aiue»l

3.00 MEN'S SHOE. Wc 'inve so'il tVtn

>.00, $1.75 and $1.50 MEX'S SHOE? all IfQ

LADIES' SHOES -Un<l .i» oXn
inbnvt:* everything from 75-;. Polka to

d:uicm1 buyers.
sT is full ot' >tu;»l«r goods nt bottom mi:«rs

CJLAY & TT
.S.3.ANST"' BLOCK.

Red Cross Diamond Brand £\
JMi * r\\iUS

Th- onl? Safe, Sore, u>4 rtliabU PHI tor alt, \
ifLUX Diamond Br»*d 111 Htd u4 CM .."It \ y
other kind. £<yS»< awj jmilrHemt. V
v«i. art daagcrooa MOBtertUU. At IVa<£i*M. *r tt*i u
It, »nJ **KcIW for m Utur, by hiItm

chichcstcr c...l%c..,|l[t^wt

i

sr hasrested.
nowreig°and

llillg' i

»w §hoes!
r wonting ;

iiember i

§ Shoes. |
]ATY i
& BRO.

>
f
t

ail Winter Trade

; EVF.KY i f-FA L.

fk e irtv»* n<>!hit!<f. We h»Ve a

test in>vi'itif< in TRIMMINGS; ilso we

r stiMi it: I hi- town.

IT.
inspect tlie tfieat as-ortment contained
express the excellence of our fall stock

[NG GOODS.
lalitv, make, fiuult aud fit ahead of ail
fall busiiie«.« of past years.

's;
j I

titers we an; able to jrive our customers

VTuF OURSTOIIK.

) & CO
JNA.G A IN

al, but to day we greet tin: public wiiU

iMkim,
s
& full line of the be-t Prints ami Ginj: s*\
D SILKS. "

'oet no wbj»*(:i.

will t«-l! tItem :it price* that <-&naot be

m

«. Space torl>'.<l>> meii«io:iinjf anvthinsf
i a call. We su iraiit^f t-> please or no

ss?
>ar *toclc of h1 I Lin.I* of s>h>e* is c >uieirfcwhere.Spc«i il attention iscailed to

for three rear* ami th«-v have given

iiaranteetl to vut'ufr.

mplus of ueatn&s*, eleymice ami durathetin«?3t tuakr, nil «»f wljicti is firat in

JENEH.
wmnnar qiipc
IfliUiUf! ULiiOJ.

Window Glass.

WINDOW GLASS.

WE HAVE ON HAND NOW A
full supply of all the popular sizes of
Witidow Gla.«*.

Spill Sizes Cul to Order.
Also a full line of

FINE CIIEW^G TOBACCO. U

Wiansbcro Drug Store, n
** 1 t» i- _J

^ext tloor to Hie iNanouai oa k.

" I /rv!: H
and

im mm*

N REAR OF J. D. McCARLEY & CO.'S STORE.

I F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL,
X trade or travel be iure to call on

us.

Special Facilities

for carrying drummers to neighbour
towns. We guarantee prices as low
a? can be had for an honest trade.
We will treat you right, so come to

see hs.

S. B. CRAWFORD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.~ _i

x / __: i


